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tly called, the-hiFire years aiece, when Mr Haas of tele- i battle-ground, 

iceao of quite a
on Can-

ph were few and file hi a, wf stated that 
tiase would yet arrire, and was ant for
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Thcifli. sound»the weight hat of ear city—Mr O. WP"* uwr giuue | a
chant would hold by the light Kendall, ear lete and T. 8.

has (allow the route, and if the aetrey
of 17. 8. District Attorney

would M as soon ar- great telegraph 
he ellempled as

aa we hare learned, was in
ranged, a* they 
grand, tenait, ft

hare, to Carry out this
then generally «ep

ic ocean would pre- 
.. tea for a line of wires

to bw laid down in it, or to be worked in it 
by the atdet powerful batteries if laid down. 
A line running through the north-west ef 
our eeetieeet, then acre*Behring's Straita, 
through Northern Asia, and down to Europe 
urns thee supposed to he the most feasible 
routs for a world's telegraph.

Bet this is aa age of greet entorpriw in 
inventions and works of engineering thill

the probable resells of Ibis

the cil» last week to eouuaander
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it ef say tbiehasse

worthless flint locks of the main body of 
the Indians, bet ready to meet a straggler 
like himself from the other camp. If the 
two curved lines described by the warriors 
cock from their camp within a hundred 
yards of each other, the warriors, at full 
gallop, discharge their respective weapons, 
be they boars or rusty fire arum. After the 
champions return safely la the camp, tare 
- there, (one from each part) with a whoop 
and yell, more alarming than their weapons, 
start out upon a similar venture. In this 
way, the battle is carried on for hours with
out a single fatal shot from either party. 
After giving to, wash other auScipnt evt-> 
deaee of pMwhsd, the parti* retire;* dam
age is does to either, ante* some luckless

and was struck back by Mr. Adame, and 
fell to the ground from stumbling on the iron 
step in front of the door. During the melee 
a knife was drawn, some say by Mr. Kea- 
ball, and that it was wrenched from him by 
Mr. Adams; though others say, that anon 
was not the caw, Mr. Adams bimwlf hav
ing drawn it ; Mr. Kendall received a 
slight slab in the thigh during the fight 
No other injury to speak of was done to 
either party.

the map page 866, Vol. 8, Scientific 
would be impracticable, accord- 
ircf nt calculation* made by the 
graph Companies. It has been 
let there is an ocean plateau of 

almost uniform level extending from New
foundland to Ireland, and that oe this 
marias elevation it would he easy ta lay 
dama the sable. This plateau was stated 
to have been discovered by .Lieut. Berry- 
man in the 17. 8. eloop OeJj ' 
ago, whoa taking deep aw 
that partial surrey is wet I 
been on<Slant ; and hr*
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invent ioos and works 
sad daring. Aay reasonable payabl 
ject, however vast, is euro to receive atten
tion, when placed clearly before the publie.
What was merely *ggeeted a few years
■ roes mas gem ami a* sw ** — ------ — ft*l**m**ln is ■own*MJpW sxrgMruiOg *ok OCMMsa 1818^s*^111 a*
fast growing into a find feel. C< 
have been formed, moavy subscrib 
meeseroe arranged for the 
of this groat undertaking. The work is to 
he a joint effort between an Americas com
pany » New York and an English company 
in London ; but the scheme was projected 
and the first me «serve takes by the former.

Last year in an attempt to connect our 
continent with the island of Newfoundland 
telegraphically, the cable was last in a 
Mono ; but another has arrived from Lou
dest, and with the precautions to be taken 
H will soon be laid down successfully, after 
witieh we shall be able to receive news 
from Europe in two days' less time than we stampede, 
co » do, as the mail steamers will then touch ed, the di 
at Newfoundland and leave the news

But alter this is accomplished, the great 
cable nearly 1,800 mil* long has to be le id
down. T» ensure its euecew, positive in
formation respecting the bottom of the 
on which it is to beThid is required, ba 
many pans of the ocean's bed are as steep 
and rugged as the Rocky Mountains. To
lay down a telegraph wire oe the bottom of reach of arrows or bullets from the boars or 
the ocean, a distance of 1.600 mil* be

llow aa laoiea-Battle is roooar.
The Editor of the Omaha Neheeekian is 

laboring to convince y migra at» that there 
is set the least danger to he apprehended 
fro* the depredation» of the India* in that 
Territory. Since h» roulement, bat ana 
white perron has been killed by them, and 
it was by mistake. He was dark «stored, 
and the Sioex thought he wane half broad 
Pawnee. The writer give» a graphie dee 
erintioo of aa Indian battle, which we copy 

Two war parti* (generally two or throe 
hundred men, women, and children, doge 
and horses, )come in sight, and bait at a 
distance of from one-half to a mile of each 
other. The women, children, dogs aad 
hors* are immediately carolled by the 
men surrounding them, to prevent a general 

le. When this arrangement is finish- 
dusky warriors pitch in alternately, 

* follow»: The young aspirant for glory, 
with homo shoe desig* upon his bufiUo 
skin or blanket, and rod Vermillion oe his 
aye-brows mounts a war stood, (generally 
a lasy, scrubby pony, and with spur and 
whip describes, aa swiftly as possible, a 
semi-circle in Ibe direction of the enemy's 
carrelle, keeping, however, out of the

tween the opposing shore», and I 
interape reed with such submai

round and ww Mr. MeCay clew by him,' 
upon which he mined him by the collar, and 
said to him, thnteince he had resigned they 
were now an the seme footing, and that be 
was going to thrash him, which he com
menced doing in quite an eMctive meaner, 
notwithetaadn* tba mtroalroa of Mr. Mo- 
Cay not to do so. The latter, hoirover, 
swing that hie adversary was intent upon 
his hostility, drew a revolver, which was at 
on* knocked out of bis band by Mr. Ken
dall, who then throw him down and een- 
tiaaad awulting him, until the bystanders 
separated them.

Officers being at this time oe the ground, 
both gentlemen were taken into custody and 
brought before Recorder Stills. Mr. Me
Cay declining to make any charge against 
Mr. Kendall, they were both liberated : the 
letter, however, being fined ten dollars, rests 
for Ibe present.

The mam paper of 2nd Inst, has the fol
lowing ;

The sidewalk by the battle ground on 
Canal street, witnessed another stirring 
time yesterday about half-peat two 
o’clock. As there were no pistols used, 
the crowd bad a fair opportunity for swing 
the eight, without I he danger of being pro
miscuously shot at, consequently a numer
ous audience attended the exhibition, and, 

nurse, was highly delight ad. The par- 
engaged were Messrs. O. W. Kendkfi 

and Thom* A. Adams. Various conflic
ting accounts are given of the occurrence, 
but aa far as we can judge, we believe the 
following brief version is correct :

It appears that both gentlemen were sit
ing oo a box in front of Burnside'» store, 
when some conversation of a private nature 
occurred, which took an angry turn, and 
ended by Mr. Adams wiling Mr. Kendall 
a liar ; the exprewion being used by him
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A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A lABTBLLOUB ABB !

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the eld ef a »iet lies»», warns willisroaf llula 

spaaing» oa the amtbaa ef ear bedim. TVlaril 
them, Ibie Uiauacat, wbaa rabbbad aa the abia.Ta 

tied la aay ansa av inward part. Disease, ef 
Kldaaya, dieevdere of the Liver, idmiia. efthe 

Heart, tadeaaiisa ef Ibe 
sad Old», are by he amass «Serteellyc

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
■COREUri# HUMOURS.

Ns remedy baa ever dSna as mack far the rove ef 
di.ae.er ef lie this,whatever farm they rosy in.ee,
». thé» Ointneat. Beany. Save Head». Brr.fale.ev 
Eryriprlar, manat leaf whhsmsd I» iadaeace. Tbs 
faveeter be. ire veiled ever many parts ef the glebe, 
rutting the priailpsl bmphals, dit»»» ring this OiaL 
swat, giving advise as to ha applies .ran, aad has 
torn basa lbs amas ef reeleriag seeetiem amnb» 
tobaahb.

SORE LEGS, BOER BREASTS, 
WOUNDS 
ef iba <


